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KERALA CO-OPERATIVE MILK MARKETING FEDERATION LTD.
CENTRAL PRODUCTS DAIRY, PUNNAPRA P.O, ALAPPUZHA - 68A OO4,

TeL 0477-22559OOl 2255999,2255921, Mob : 9946486531, 9O4a27S3Os
E-mail: cpd@milma.com

GST:32AAAAK5375M4ZD

TENDER NOTICE

t. The I{erala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Ltd., invites tenders from
eligible bidders for replacing existing SS fittings with new one .This includes
supply, installation of SS fittings and necessary pipe modification must be
done accordingly at Central Products Dairy, Punnapra. Interested eligible
Bidders may obtain further information from the office of the Ilerala Co-
operative Milk Marketing Federation Ltd, Central Products Dairy,
Punnapra, Alappuzha

Sealed quotations are invited from qualified bidders (minimum three years of
experience in the same field). Interested party can visit our site between
working hours l0am to 3pm on working days for further details or
clarification.

Detailed terms and conditions as well as technical specifications are contained
in the bidding documents are follows.

J.

2.

l. Bid reference No.

2. Estimated cost

3. EMD

4. Last date of submission

5. Bid submission start date

6. Bid clarification sta date

CPD,zEngglMaintenance/2020-2 I

Rs.4.50 lakhs

Rs.5,000.00

06.02.2021,1400 hrs.

20.01.2021,10.00 hrs.

20.01.2021,10.00 hrs.

02 .02 .2021 , I 4 . 00 hrs .

45 Days

06.02.2021 , 15.00 hrs.

KCMMF Ltd, Central Products Dairy
Punnapra, AJappuzha.

90 days

7. Bid clarification closing date

'Time of completion

Bid opening

Place of bid opening

B.

o

9.

10. Bid validity



Scooe of work

Some of the threaded turions and couplings. elbows,
(both side/ one side), and damaged valves replacement
pipes accordingly.

bend. reducers are to be replaced with
and also ncccssar'\ nrodification must

weldecl ones

be done on

st.
no

Item Dcscription Unit Qty
S J Ercction Amount

in l{s.Rate Amount Ilate ..\mount

2.5 " [-]nion weldable Nos. 25

2 2-5 " Bend weldahle Nos. )a

2"1Jnion weldahle Nos. 55

4 2" Bend weldable Nos. 60
.5 l.5"Union weldable Nos. 22
6 1 .5"Bend w-eldable Nos. )2
7 2"Tee weldable Nos. 4

8 2.5 x 1.5" Reducer weldable Nos. 2

9 2 x 1.5" Reducer weldable Nos. 2

10 2" Butterfly valve Nos. 8

l1 2.5"Pipe clamp Nos. 35

t2 5 I mm SS pipe I .5nrrn thick MTR 20
t3 63.5mm SS pipe 1,5mm thick MTR 20
t4 38mm SS oine 1.5mrn thick MI'R 5

1 otal
Technical specification of Pipe and fittinqs to be supplied & erected bv the contractor

l-unctional requircments (stainless tubes & pipes for rrrocess)

These pipes are for Inter connectir.rg various equipments in dairy

Design Requirements

Type: TIG welded: annealed and de-scaled pipe manufactured as per standard ASTM A27O

Finish: Outer surface should be minor polish"d und i,iie. surlace should be pickled as per dairy standard.

Length: The pipe length should be 6 meters plus minus 5mm. Lcngth of each pipe should be u'ritten on it
with paint.

Thickness: Thichness oltubes should be I.6mm for all diar,reters unless otherwise stated.

Matcrial: The Pipe and fittings should be of AISI 304 or equivalent quality material.

Functional Requirements
'fhese lrttiqgs would be used with the pipelines are fbr intcr connecting various cquipments in dair'1

Design Requirements
Valves: Valves should be provided with complete Unions at all ends. A1l other fittings like bends. tees etc

should be u ithout Unions.



I nions: I-he.se shoulcl be complete r,,,ith ]iner"
hc :Lriirble liu' er pansion .joints.

\latcrial: I hc I,i1.rcs & littings shoLrlcl

'l hicliness: i hickness ol littings ntacle
n()l less than lmnt lor.above 63.5 clia.

male nu aud sealing ring(gasket). Liner ar.rd male parts should

bc o1'AISI 304 or cqr"rir.alcnt clualitl. SS r.narerial.

li'om tube section shouid not be less than l.6mm up to 63.5 dia. and

l-inish: oLrtfl surlitcc shouid lrc nritlor polished and inncr surthcc shoulcl be pickled asper clair.y staldard

Standard: S\'1S

'I crms & Cnnditions

t. 'l'he |atc quoted shall be ir.rclusive of GS'l'. p&F. l'reight charges, loading charges, e1c. Flowever thc
unloaciing charges ar our.sile will be paid Lr1, us.
'l he r.lllcr shoLrkl bc valicl firr. nrinir.t.rur.tr tlrree months.
.\rr I'arrresl N'loner I)cposil (EMI)) ol lts.5000r shall be |emitted either by cash,/Dcmand ciralr/NJjl:l'
(Statc Ilank ot'lndia. ( ulrcnr r\ccounr Number 5703614g5g5, punnapra" Alappr-rzha-,1. IF.SCI code
SIllN00702l5) jn throu;. of Managcr. Contral pr.oclucls Dair1,. Alappuzha. The details shall bc
cnclosccl along with thc oll'cr.
'llle qtrantitics ir.rdicatcci in thc sclrec -rle are onl) lcntativc and may \ar) to I /- sicle. l]owevcr.
[]a\.r!'1rr u ill bc r.acle lbr thc actual cluantities cxccutcd a1 sitc on unit rate basis.
'\ll thc r'r.rks shall bc ca.riccl orrt.ts rler the di'cctions ol our.plant [:rginecr.
Ihc ttlalcrials shall bc lood graclc SS 304 and an undefiaking in this regard sliall be submitted along
ii ith thc inr.o icc.

lhc malelials shall bc approvecl uake and should be inspected & approved b1, our. [ir.rgilecrs belbr.e

,)

8.

10.

1.

l.

arcceptaDcc.

YoLr shall arrange 1br all compliance to rhe ESI/pF rules in lbrce. Milma central products
nol bc liahlc lbr anl bencl rts/mishaps. ctcr &trring cxecution olwork. 'l he contracbr shali
sLritrrb]c sal etr rllcLtsLlt.cs ol' u orlicrs.

Dairy shall
pror iclc

\\ orl" lirLrtlcl inlcriol irr c1Ltali1r.1 rt'olknranship on conrpletion shall be redone at contractor's risk and
cosL.

,\ll ntale rialsr'clcbris/tools,/ec1uipmcn1s. etc. shall be con.rplelell renroved t'r.or.n the sitc as per.tl.re
instruction o l'our Maintenance ltnsincer..

II r\ll thc uo'k shoulci bc comprclecr in a1l r-espc-cts u.ithin 45 crays riom trrc darc ol rce c ipl o1' lr, ,r'k
ordcr.

12. Par mcnt: 9570 payment will
balance 5%o will be released
months.

1-1' I he sealed qr"tolations shall reacil our ollice on oI befbre 2.00PM on 06.02.2021ancl will be opened'
a1 03.00 P.M on the sante clar,.

be released only after satisfactory completion of work and
only after the completion of guarantee period of six



14. The DAIRY MANAGER reserves the right to accept or reject any or all offers to the tendering

processatanytimepriortoawardofthecontmct,withouttherebyincurringanyliabilitytothe
effected tenderer oftenders or any obligatory to inform the effected tenders on the grounds olCentral

Products DairY, PunnaPra's action'

Thanking You,

t'

;":itHy


